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Senior Consultant - Internal MedicineSenior Consultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB (Internal Medicine)MBBS | DNB (Internal Medicine)

OverviewOverview

"Dr Sunil Havannavar is a specialist in Internal Medicine with wide experience in Critical care, cardiology, endocrinology, and"Dr Sunil Havannavar is a specialist in Internal Medicine with wide experience in Critical care, cardiology, endocrinology, and
diabetes, diabetes in pregnancy, pediatric diabetes mellitus and adolescent diabetes mellitus. He had a distinguisheddiabetes, diabetes in pregnancy, pediatric diabetes mellitus and adolescent diabetes mellitus. He had a distinguished
academic career, which has given him a broad insight into the subject of internal medicine, diabetology and endocrinology.academic career, which has given him a broad insight into the subject of internal medicine, diabetology and endocrinology.
His skills extend to deal with management of these areas in all age groups including children.  In addition, his expertise inHis skills extend to deal with management of these areas in all age groups including children.  In addition, his expertise in
management of cases related to Rheumatology, infectious diseases, critical care enables him to provide holistic care to hismanagement of cases related to Rheumatology, infectious diseases, critical care enables him to provide holistic care to his
patients. Pre and post-operative management of medical conditions is another area in which he specializes. His expertise inpatients. Pre and post-operative management of medical conditions is another area in which he specializes. His expertise in
the field of diabetes includes management of Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes mellitus, secondary diabetes, diabetesthe field of diabetes includes management of Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes mellitus, secondary diabetes, diabetes
management during pregnancy in patient with known diabetes, new gestational diabetes, diabetic foot make him soughtmanagement during pregnancy in patient with known diabetes, new gestational diabetes, diabetic foot make him sought
after.  On the endocrinology related diseases, he is proficient in diagnosis and treatment of thyroid and parathyroidafter.  On the endocrinology related diseases, he is proficient in diagnosis and treatment of thyroid and parathyroid
disorders, osteoporosis, pituitary disorders, electrolyte related problems and metabolic acidosis. He is the Internist indisorders, osteoporosis, pituitary disorders, electrolyte related problems and metabolic acidosis. He is the Internist in
Sarjapur Road, Bangalore. He is especially well versed in managing critically ill patients on ventilator, inotropic andSarjapur Road, Bangalore. He is especially well versed in managing critically ill patients on ventilator, inotropic and
metabolic support. He values ethics and practices evidence based medicine and follows international and national protocolsmetabolic support. He values ethics and practices evidence based medicine and follows international and national protocols
in patient management. His communication skills in counselling patients and family has enabled him to get the patients toin patient management. His communication skills in counselling patients and family has enabled him to get the patients to
come for follow up and long term treatment. He is also an internal expert for DNB practical exams at St Martha’s Hospital"come for follow up and long term treatment. He is also an internal expert for DNB practical exams at St Martha’s Hospital"

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Management of Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes mellitus, secondary diabetes, diabetes management duringManagement of Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes mellitus, secondary diabetes, diabetes management during
pregnancy in patient with known diabetes, new gestational diabetes, diabetic foot make him sought afterpregnancy in patient with known diabetes, new gestational diabetes, diabetic foot make him sought after
On the endocrinology related diseases, he is proficient in diagnosis and treatment of thyroid and parathyroidOn the endocrinology related diseases, he is proficient in diagnosis and treatment of thyroid and parathyroid
disorders, osteoporosis, pituitary disorders, electrolyte related problems and metabolic acidosisdisorders, osteoporosis, pituitary disorders, electrolyte related problems and metabolic acidosis
He is especially well versed in managing critically ill patients on ventilator, inotropic and metabolic supportHe is especially well versed in managing critically ill patients on ventilator, inotropic and metabolic support

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
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TeluguTelugu

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

 Why replace salt with spices? - Dr. Sunil Havannavar, Senior Consultant Internal Medicine, Manipal Hospital Why replace salt with spices? - Dr. Sunil Havannavar, Senior Consultant Internal Medicine, Manipal Hospital
Sarjapur. Sarjapur. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Sunil Havannavar on Dengue cases on the rise in India: Expert suggests how to protect yourself fromDr. Sunil Havannavar on Dengue cases on the rise in India: Expert suggests how to protect yourself from
mosquitoes | Asianet Newsable.mosquitoes | Asianet Newsable.Click HereClick Here
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https://www.newindianexpress.com/magazine/2022/mar/06/why-replace-salt-with-spices-2426034.html
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